
la confined to tola home with a serious Owen, Willie Ford, Isaac Mnrdoff, 
attack of la grippe. A large number Roland. Wannamaker, and James 
of our citizens are suffering similar Murdoff also enlisted but on account

of 111 health was unable to go. I 
might say that everyone as far as 
possible was recognized and honored 
by a surprise party and presented 
with a wrist watch, a purse, or some
thing they would appreciate. Miss 
Ethel Roblln was thé only nurse that- 
went from this district, but before 
leaving for England her friends did 
not fail to make a surprise party and 
presented her with a purse.

The next of great importance to 
the Individuals, are the marriages 
which have taken place. It has sur
passed anything for one year. in the 
history of Phlllipston, where weld- 
dings seemed to be out of fashion.—- 
The first to break the spell was Miss 
Evelyn Phillips and1 Mr. Simon El
liot who were married and are now 
living in Toronto. There was no op
portunity of presenting them with 
anything here but they were not for
gotten and some fine presents were 
forwarded to them in Toronto. The
next to follow In the matrimonial Mr R N Blrd conducted the M, 
circle was Miss Helen Salisbury and ^ at Bggleton church Sunday. 
Mr. Ewart Sills who had a large wed- dÎBCOÙrBe waB lnteresèng. 
ding, then followed a reception at the 
home of the groom’s parents and 
they were the recipients of a num
ber of fine presents. Then followed 
Miss Keitha Caldwell and Mr. Moore 
who are close neighbors, and they 
were married in the presence of im
mediate relatives. A kitchen shower 
was given them by friends from Zion 
and Bethel and everything that mind 
could conceive n ktchen ware was 
presented to them. The next to fall In 
line was Mr. Ilvy Roblin who select
ed a bride from Toronto. A reception 
was given for them at his home rod

large attendance, but those present 
were among the leading farm re of 
the district.

Mr. Thos. Montgomery, President, 
accupied the chair.

The Auditors report showed that 
the total receipts for 1916, were, 
61264.67, and the expenditures were, 
61181.30, leaving a balance on hand 
of 683.37. The expenditure includes 
besides the expenses of the year, the 
sum of 662.48, for unpaid accounts 
of the previous year. There are no 
unpaid accounts now left over. There 
was also paid on note and interest 
659.35, leaving a note outstanding 
of 6100, being the omy indebtedness 
of the society. The report was con
sidered as most satisfactory.

Mr. Montgomery, explained that 
a lease of the grounds had been se
cured for a term of three or five 
years, at a rental of 685 per year.

On motion of Mr. C. U. Heath, se
conded by Mr. W. W. Dracup, Mr. 
President.

Mr. Thos. Solmes, was re-elected

tor a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leach 

tended the funeral of Mrs. A. Leach 
of Trenton on Monday.

Pte. Willie Klelers spent a few 
days with Richard Haggerty last 
week.

Miss Lydia Connolly is home for 
a few days from Watertown.

DEAF PEOPLEat-

NEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS attacks of varying degrees of serious
ness.—The News.

severe or longstanding the ease mar b. 
Hundreds of persons whose cases were suppose, 
to he incurable have been permanently cured! this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes direct i 
the actual seat of the trouble, and One Box 
ample to effectually cure any ordinary case.

twelve y tiara’ suffering:.
Many other equally good reporte.
Try one Box Unlay. It only costa tLOO. a* 

there is nothing better at any price.
Address : “ORLENB" Co., lu SOUTHVlK> 

WATLING ST., DAR^FORB, Kent.
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MARMORA ing at the Ontario Business College, 
Belleville. 4th Con. Sidney, Jan. 31— We are 

pleased to report that Mrs. Frank 
Shorey Is improving, after undergo
ing an operation for appendicitis at 
the Belleville hospital.

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Qay.pnd left a baby girl.

A number from this way attended 
the S. S. convention at Wallbridge on 
Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Ketcheson spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Coon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reid, of Tren
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. White.

Miss Lena Reddick has returned

ijSg
Capt. Ingram who has been in On Wednesday the death took 

charge of the recruiting in Marmora place suddenly of Mr. Alex. Rodgers 
for the 254th battalion, has been mail carrier on route 4. He left here 
transferred to Picton, where he will as usual early in the morning to go 
carry on the same work. Capt. Ing- on his route, and had got as far as 
ram is a very energetic end efficient Mr. Clayton Herman’s place, at Oak 
officer and did splendid work while Hill lake when he was taken "ill, and 

* here. Lieut. Geen will remain In being takên Into the house expired 
charge of the local recruiting office.

Mr‘Martin Maybee, who for a num- be had. He was a most respected 
ber of years was a resident of Mar- resident of Rawdon township, and 
mora village, died at Malone on Sun
day. He has been ill for some time
with consumption. The funeral took John, and Robert, to mourn his death 
place on Monday. He was unmarried. | Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Caverley, left 

X nomination meeting will be held on Tuesday, for their new home in 
at 1 o’clock next Monday in the Riverside, California. They will 
town hall to elect a councillor in place ' make a visit With his brother in 
of the late Jas. Nickle.

TWEED

B For gallantry upon the field of 
battle, Lance-Sgt. Percy Godfrey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Godfrey has been 
recommended for the Military Cross fall and hurt her side. Glad to sa 

she is getting better.
Miss Gladys Blue of Madoc Higi 

School spent the week-end with h< 
mother.

Miss Coulter of Fuller spent la 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V. Mitts

Mr. Harry Ryan spent last Tue 
day evening with friends in We 
Huntingdon.

and we believe has been promoted 
In rank. The above is the substance 
of a letter received by Mr. and Mrs.
Godfrey and we are sure will 
glorious news for them as it is for all 
of us. The honor coming to 
reflects some of its brilliance upon 
the community from which he has 
gone. With all our hearts we con
gratulate the recipient of the honor 
and his parents. Fuller particulars home after spending a few weeks

With her sister, Mrs. W. Morey, of

soon after, before medical aid could
be

was about 65 years of age. He leaves 
a widow, and three brothers Wm. him

OAK HILLS.vice-president, and Mr. Jas. A. Bailey will come later.
2nd. vice-president.

The .following were, elected direct 
ors—M. Shea, C. M. Sine, Chas. Van- 
ailen, C. W. Thompson, A. B. Fargey 
W. W. Dracup, M. W. Sine, C. U. ' ing. Not more than a halt dozen oth-. recently. 
Heath, Harry Heath, Clayton Tucker ers than officers and directors were 
N. E. Eggleton, L. Meiklejohn, J. C. present, but these were the 
McGee, Geo. A. Weaver, David Far- usually most interested in the Fair.

President Clare delivered an optimis-

Trenton until Friday morning, when 
Tuesday evening, Dr. Clinton, Dis-'they will go to Toronto, and remain 

trlct Health Officer, gave an address until Sunday morning. There they 
in the town hall which was illustrated will meet their daughter, Misa Hazel, 

some very fine motion pictures, who will accompany them the remaln- 
The hall was crowded for the event of the way. They will make a 
and all present were deeply interest- short stop in Chicago, going from 
ed and also much pleased with the there direct to New Orleans, and from 
evening's program. | there across the continent to their

Only four unimportant cases came home at Riverside, Cal. Miss Evelyn, 
before Judge Wills at the Division,vWbo is teaching at Crebmore, will

remain there for the present.

Belleville.
Miss Mabel Jeffrey and Miss Ethel

The annual meeting of the Tweed 
Agricultural Society was held in the 
town hall, Thursday afternoon, the Bggleton of the 7th Con. Sidney vis- 
Preeident Mr. Jas. H. Clare, presid- ited at the home of Mr. Tom Cassidy

Tb

Mr. Jack Gallivan has 
Toronto where he has a position win 
the Bell Telephone Company.

Mrs. Geo. McCutcheon entertains 
a few of the yonng people here on 
night last week.

Mrs. Michael Welsh is in Mads 
attending the wedding of her slats: 
Mrs. Ed. Toban.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clarke have n 
turned to their home at Angus, aft< 
visiting his parents, -Mr. and Mr 
Geo. Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MacMullen 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
Mrs. George Cook, West Huntingdon

i gone tn
Mrs. Louis Bell is progressing fa

vorably after spraining her wrist.
Mrs. Elisha Asti of Madoc is visit

ing a few days at the home of Mrs. 
Oscar Reddick.

ones

gey.
tic address dealing with the very sat
isfactory progress that had been 
made in 1916. He thanked the di
rectors and his associate officers for 
the able support they had given him 
and he looked forward to a very 
successfu' career tor the fair. The 
treasurer, Mr. Naftel, presented a 
very complete and most gratifying 
financial report. The balance this 
jtear is on the right side of the ledger 
It was decided to ask for five govern- 
n ent judges, one on horses, two on 
cattle, one on sheep and swine, one 
for poultry and a lady judge for 
Ladies’ work.etc. Secretary Johnston 
was appointed to attend the Ontario 
Fairs Association to be held in To
ronto. On motion the .entire list of 
officers was duly re-elected:

The following are the officers:
Hon. Pres.—John Stokes.
President—Jas. H. Clare.
Vice Pres.—Dr. P. S. Bowlby 
Vice Pres.—Geo. H. Stokes 
Secretary—J. E. Johnston 
Treasurer—rF. J. Naftel 
Directors: J. W. Kingston, George 

Stokes, Arthur Tufts, John Quinn, days.
Geo. Brown, C. F. Elliott, A. H. Mr. R. Gabourie, of Madoc spent 
Mouck, Chas. Rush, W. H. Craig. a few days at the home of his bro- 

Auditora—S. B. Rollins and H. ; ther-in-law, Frank O’Sullivan before 
-J— ^Sayers.—Tti# New*. ... .. leaving for the West.
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On motion the following were elect
ed Hon. Presidents—Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, Senator Corby, E. Gus Porter, 
M. P., W. B. Northrup, M. P„ J. R. 
Cooke, M. P. P. , and Jas. W. Hag
gerty.

Hon. Directors—-A. D. McIntosh, 
R. A. Elliott, R. P. Coulter, T. H. 
McKee, G. G. Thrasher, W. S. Martin, 
and T. E. B. Yeats.

Mr. A. R. Fargey, and Mr. Jas. A. 
Bailey, were appointed delegates to 
the Central Fairs Association, which 
meets at Belleville to-day.

It was moved that the Fair be held 
during the first week in October it 
possible.

On motion Mr. J. L. Ashley, was 
appointed a delegate to the Provin
cial Fairs Association which meets in 
Toronto next month.

On motion it was decided to have

Court here last week. GRAVEL ROADMr. Jas. McCoy passed away at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs.

The Stirling Epworth League en- 
John tertained the members of the Beulah 

Pack, "Madoc township, on Sunday, League on Tuesday evening. About 
Jan. 21st, at the age of seventy-four 35 0f the Ivanhoe young folks came

and over, and gave a most interesting 
leaves a widow, three sons and four programme after which refreshments 
daughters. Mr. Wm. McCoy of town were served by the home League, and 
is a son.

I Mr. and Mrs. F. Oliver and children 
spent Friday with relatives in Mill- 
townyears. He was twice married Mr. and Mrs. P. Cassidy spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
O’Sullivan.

Messrs. J. S. Meagher and T. Hayes 
are ill with la grippe.

Jas. Toppings has a sick horse
Mr. J. Campbell spent Sunday with 

Mr. Elias Stafford, 3rd line.
Messrs. J. and M. McAlpine and 

Miss Mary Hunt attended the patry 
at Mrs J. Kilhoun’s

Mr. J. F. O’Sullivan spent Friday 
at Forest Mills.

Word was received here on Monday 
of the death of Johnny Dafoe, Belle
ville, he having lived in this neigh
borhood for a few years.

Mr. A. Mowbray spent a few days 
at Beaver Lake.

Archie McGinnis and J. Meagher 
had the sawing machine for a few

I?K
a number of valuable presents given, 
among them a handsome chair and 
Mr. Walker Sayer’ Bible Class pre
sented them with a Bible which we 
are sure he would appreciate and it 
would remind him of his boyhood 
days add be a guide in til the years 
to come. The next was Miss Edna 
Carter who was united in marriage to 
Mr. Huibert of Toronto, in the pres
ence of a number of friends and rela-

The funeral took place a social evening spent, 
yesterday, service being conducted in: Miss Gladys M. Green, Miss Laura 
St. Paul’s church, Marmora, after Holden, and Mrs. Florence Smith, 
which the remains were interred in ' three of the O. B. C. girls of Belle- 
Marmora cemetery. * | ville, took in the At Home and sur-

Fte. Jos. McFarlin, who enlisted in prise party at Mr. Brooks for Sergt. 
Marmora about 27 months ago and Ashley Brooks, on Friday night, 
was wounded last summer, returned They had a very fine program and 
home on Monday. A large number of' lunch, and presented Ashley, with 
citizens went to the C.P.R. Jet.

■*—i HOLLOWAT.

i The W.M.S. met at the home of 
Mrs. M. Rose in the form of a mt 
sionary dinner on Jan. 23rd.

Miss N. Dafoe had a quilting 
her birthday the 22nd and an enjoy
able time was spent by all present 

Mrs. C. Denyes is in Belleville hos 
pital undergoing an operation. Sh
is doing nicely.

Miss P. Kerr of Thomasburg is 
spending a few days at Mr. & El
liot's.

The Epworth League was held at 
the home of Mr. R. B. Mullen on 

I Thursday evening last.
Mr. Wm. Kelly had the misfortau

to fall and break a rib while heeling 
wood.

NILES CORNERS- 1 W8* f.Jelly of Tweed and Mrs.

colt. locality. r "
Sorry to say Mr. Benj. Ellis is sick -

Oil■
t0 à wrist watch, and also a signet ring, 

meet him and welcome him home. On | Lieut. Donald F. Bissonnette, fin- 
his arrival In the village the children j8bed his course at the Canadian 
of the public and separate schools Military School at Crowborough, a- 
marched in a body at the Royal Ho- bout the end of ttie year and has »xpert Judges—two for Horses, one 
tel corner where they greeted him been attached to the 175th. Batt. C.*or Cattle and Swine, and one for

m
tives and she also received a number 
of fine presents. A surprise party was 
given her one evening and a percola
tor and a dozen silver teaspoons were 
presented. Last but not least was Mri 
Arthur Casey and Miss Bryant, of I 
Foxboro, who were tied with the! 
nuptial knot and surprised and pre
sented with a set of dinner dishes and 
a water set.

6
1

Poultry.
It was moved and carried that the 

Society enter into the field crop com-

with cheers and the waving of flags. E F. at Seaford. This battalion is 
On Wednesday evening a public a feeder of the 50th. with which his
meeting was held in the town hall in brother, Roy, lost his life in France, „ , .
honor of Pte. McFartin. Mr. George and Donald is preparing his platoon petlton> 016 fee to be 50cts- for each 
MacQueen, President of Marmora Pa- t0 ml the gaps in the 50th. when re-lentry'
triotic Society, presided and delivered quired. 1 1 Mr’ J" L' Ashley’ was re-electod
a fine address. Other speakers were1 Tbe death took place on Friday 

Harris, Rev. y. B. Wood- iast 0f one 0f *>14 and highly re-
mgs---- Pe*î®8- Mr8- 8* upected residents of this piece, Mrs,

PeSrce sang a couple-of songs In her Wheeier, wife of Mr. L. O. Wheeler, 
usual pleasing style, ttie children sbe was 81 years of age and had 
present joining In the choruses. Mar-jbeen In fauing health tor some time, 
mora orchestra also gave a number she leaV6S to mourn her death, bo
ot ne selections. Mr. F. 8. Pearce read 8ldes ber husband, two sons, Caleb 
an address to Pte McFarlin and Mr.'and Harry, arid one daughter, Mrs.
MacQueen presented him with 
handsome pair of military brushes cengin. 
and a twenty dollar gold piece on be
half of the citizens of Marmora and st Andrews Church, raised 6104.76 
the Patriotic Society. during the year, and sent 688.20, to |

On Friday evening, January 19th, tbe presbyterial Treasurer after all 
Marmora L.O.L. No. 519 tendered a expenses were paid, 
public reception to Bro. Capt. E. H. 0n Jan 16th Rlver Valley Wo- 
McLean, Grand Master of the L.O.A. men>8 institute, held their annual 
of Eastern Ontario. In spite of an in- meeting at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
tensely cold night and the tact that a gmitb, with an attendance of 30, 
patriotic dance was held at Doloro,1^,, Dunean, tbe delegate, being the 

B there was a good attendance. The|Bpeaker Her subject was: “Waste 
program was given in the town hall, jn ways unnecessary and necessary 
while refreshments were on sale in o£ to-day,’’ which was much appre- 
the council chamber during the even-

E

6 Sec.-Treas. tor the ensuing year. 
—The News Argus.
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Church was well attended on Sun
day. There will be no sérvice next 
Sunday in our churcn.

The Ladies’ Aid meeting was well 
attended on Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Hubbs and a great deal of 
sewing was accomplished. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Amos Wannamaker on Wed
nesday, Feb. 9th. All are invited to 
come and sew for the-soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox returned 
home on Tuesday after a week’s vis
it at Frankford.

La grippe is still raging in this 
vicinity and several are on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Spark of St.
Catharines are spending a few weeks 
at the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ville Tuesday night

A large number from here attend
ed the Red Cross social at Demorest- dVx -Jt. -with la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Clapp took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Leav
ens on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis and son 
Clifton and Mrs. Claud McCartney 
spent Tuesday at Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Thompson 
are moving to their new home at the 
factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and daugh
ter Gladys weer guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Ryan on Friday.

Sorry to say that Mr. and Mrs. 
George Newson and son are all on 
the sick list.

Misses Edith and Geraldine Ben- 
way spent last week with friends at 
Consecon Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Leavens spent 
a recent Tuesday at Rednersville.

Bad colds are quite prevalent at 
present.

The past two weeks have been very 
cold and stormy.

WEST HUNTINGDON.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lambert andS. Dempsey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W Brickman spent family have moved into their 
Sunday at T. G. Thompson’s

The recent rains have taken spine 
of the snow off.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at Mr. G. Mumby’s on. Monday last. 
They were taken by surprise and was 
presented with a couple of fancy 
rockers.

Miss Ethel Eggleton and Mabel 
Jeffrey of Sidnëy have been Tititbis 
In this vicinity.

The young people of this place in
tend giving a play “The Last Loaf 
at Thomaeburg in the I.O.O.F. Hall 
on Feb. 8th.

a W. J. Butler, of Fore du Lac, Wis- new
home on a farm at Solmesville.Si . The Maple Leaf Mission Band, ofSr Mr. I Isaac Storey is moving onto 
the old Burton Fox farm recently

Mr. and Mrs. G. McMurter drove 
to Smithfield on Wednesday last.

Hattie Russell, Verna Babcock and purchased by Arthur Amans. Mr. 
E. Adams spent Sunday with Gladys Storey proposes to work the farm on 
Alyea, Western Ameliasburg

Don’t forget the date of the Patri-j Mr. Franklin Brennan is busy 
otic party at Peck’s Hall on Feb. 9th cutting wood for the cheese factory.

Jennie and Will Adams, Audrey He says it is impossible to get coal, 
and Lloyd Reddick tuox tea with Miss He reports that rennet extract will 
Irene Brickman and attended the cost nearly five times the price that it

shares.

gif'

The sawing machine is busy in 
this neighborhood.

While sawing wood at Mr. Amos 
Wannamaker’s on Saturday, Mr. Geo. 
Wannamaker had the misfortune to 
cut his hand in the saw. . We hope 
the wound will not prove serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman and 
Audrey spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks, Belle
ville.

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort took din- 
|ner on Sunday at Mr. W. Bush.’s

Several of the men from around 
here are employed at tbe works 1 in 
Trenton.

Mies Lula Rathbun visited Miss V. 
Brickman on Sunday.

Mrs. W. Elliott spent a couple of 
days last week with Mrs. B. L. Red- 
ner. '

party at Peck’s Hall.
Mr. and Mrs: Clayton PUlver spent 

Thursday at Cleveland Clapp’s
Edna Weese spent a few days of 

last week with her sister, Mrs. Ray 
Roblin.

did some years ago.
Farmers are taking-advantage of 

the high price of pork. Large num
bers of live hogs have been shipped 
this week. Buyers from Picton, Na- 
panee and Belleville all secured, a 
share. 613.75 is the price paid, the 
highest ever known in this locality.

Northport hockey team is acquit
ting itself with great distinction this 
season. They have so far beaten all

BIG ISLANDIn'elated. Lunch was then served.
Ing. The splendid orchestra of the 

I 236th battalion furnished music at 
§ ' Intervals during the evening, which

was greatly appreciated- The battal
ion is certainly to be congratulated on 
its orchestra. Capt. E. H. McLean, 
Gr nd Master of L.O.A., Easter On-

the evening at the school house, a 
joint meeting was held of the Farm
ers’ and Women Institute. A good 
program was rendered. Mr. Hark- 
ness, and Miss Duncan, gave two good 
addresses. Mr. Ketcheson, of Sidney

The farmers are busy hauling hay 
to Belleville market.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sprague on,! 
family visited at Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wager’s on a recent Sunday

The Elmwood Cheese Company 
have decided to install meehinery for 
the manufacture of whey butter.

_ . Mrs- Elizabeth Wager of BeitheedaRay Peck of Belleville spent over ^ been viaiting the
Sunday at his home here. Igland recently.

A number in this vicinity are sut- Mr- and Mrg Kenneth gpaiford ot
fering with la grippe. Bethel spent the week-end with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hineman and and Mrg Clayt0n gpragGd 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were guests) Mr. Wood of haa 3aighe<1
on Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs. sawing elm and basswood lumber for 
J. M. Kerr.

Misses Irene and Retta Brickman 
and B. Russell spent last Supday at 
Mr. Bovay’s,Melville, North Lakeside 

Stanley Brickman took tea at E.
W. Brickman’s Friday evening.

Mrs. A. Liddle of Kingston "is comers and are now open to receive 
spending a month with her mother, challenges from any junior team in

the district

kI

was chairman. The young people 
tarlo, was tSie speaker ot the evening. gaye recitations, and ax solo was also 
He presented the aims and purposes g^ven Afterwards 3 quilts were auc- 
of the Order and in his address re-

Ü) BIG ISLAND.

tioned off that were made by the la- 
ferred especially to the work accom-.dies ot tbe inBtitute. They brought 
plished by the Legislative Committee j |16-00> wblcb g0es to the Red Cross. 
Particualrly did he emphasize the, The evening of Jan. l6th. was very 
fact that Orangeism does not claim1 bappuy -spent, when a number of 
special privileges tor any class or|friends, about one hundred, gathered 
creed, but it does Stand for equal at ^ bome of Mr and Mra Robert ‘m 
rights for all. He also repudiated Remp> tQ bid farewell, and also to! 
the statement, eo often heard, that sbow their appreciation and good will 
the Orange Order is an adjunct ot to removing to their new home
the Conservative party. He claimed 
that while the Order supported the 
Conservative party In Ontario, be-

I Mrs. W. R. Russell.
Verna Babcock of Belleville, is Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mills and 

spending a few days with relatives in family attended the wedding of Mrs
Mills’ sister at the home of the 

Miss Johnson took dinner with Lride's father, Mr. Frank Potts, of 
Mrs. J. B. Phillips recently ~ 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rose spent Sun
day at D. F. Rose’s

Mr. and Mrs Everett Brickman and Mr. and Mrs. I. Wilson took dinner 
children took tea at Mr. R. Fox’s on at C. Russell's on Friday last

A. Bovay and Inez took tea with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Fox and Arnold Irene Brickman on Tuesday evening 

spent Friday evening at Mr. George and attended the party at Peck’s hall
Mrs. J. W. Brickman is suffering 

Mrs. A. Brickman and Vera spent from la grippe. We hope for her a
Friday at Mr. W. Hubbs’ speedy recovery! PHILLIP8TON The patrons of the Elmwood '

Beryle Weese took dinner on Sun- -------- .• 1 » L __ . . Cheese Factory held a meeting in
Wh«l tr r ends pre* day at E. Brickman's TWEED. I notic there has been o Philtips- the town hall, Demorestville, Wed-
sented Mr. and Mrs. RernP. w> one Mr. and Mra. W. Stoneburk en- --------- ion items for some time so -bought nesday, and it was decided that they The stormv blusferv wnather
£1 loom chti” and oïl ' rocîlr] tertalned 'company on Sunday even‘ Tre“ton > th,eJ,a8y town-three it might be interesting to some of would instal a butter plant. wMch we have’during February an,l
Lorena ^th a mantoureTet Hayden ing" hTjettJrweed tW8 W<$ek y0Ur rea<lers to give them a re -'lf --------- — --------- March is extremely hard on children
a foutiato Ïen Gerald, a baby brush --------- *------------------ tor that flourishing town. some of the important events -t the CBOOKSTON. Conditions make it necessary for th,
a roumain pen, ueraiu, a uauy uiubu Messrs. Thomas Murphy and Harry past year. I eacoose the most imnor- .... ....... ..___ ___ _

On Monday evening Jam 16th. the ad comb, Katie TABERNACLE Blacklock of Kingston, purchased a tant at the present time is a statement Nurse Ryan is now at homeeurs- Thev are often confined to overheated
many friends and neighbors of Mr set After the pr^entation the Rev. --------- fine bunch 31 Durhain Bteera rIg. Qf ^ number of young men whQ ing her mo-ther wbo hag not be6D !°
and Mrs. George W. Shortt, of Spring-J.R. Bich, read the address. Mlgg Mabel Tb0mp80n o£ Big ing 2 years old from Mr. Andrew have donnekb the khaki and I will try very well. She is getting around wblcb rack tbelr wbole System
brook, gathered at their home In Rawl Mr. Kemp, on behalf ot the family Igland hag been apending a coupte ot Kellty of stoco. They brought 6 ! and give them in order as they en- again. " Idon to bid them farewell ere leaving in a few wefll chosen remarks, thank- weeks wtth her sMer, Mra. Harry cents all round and Mr. Blacklock listed, and I might say that the grea- On Wednesday last the 24th, Mrs.1 bl Ïit i^tot
for their new home in 2nd. Con. Sid- ato ror th^u ^ ^ they ™<> «*> ** he bad eve, ter number were members ot Mr. Herbert Mitts had a number ot he, ^Ze^tntZional d^e givt

. “d. “ T; J Mrgv J°hn Rodgers is under the got in the township from one man. Walker Sayers' Bftile Class. The 1st friends for tea to celebrate her birth- the baby to kero his stomach and
Mr and Mrs. Shortt, were present- titul ^ ^aje^ care. They were loaded today. ' was Mr. Wm| Styles who enlisted ' day. The Rev. Mr. Bick was tiso “l!

ed with a purse of twenty dollars and thïm^n their new Mr' Cherlle Leaoh to sufferln6 with According to the last letter re- shortly after the war began. He has present. She received a number ot not tail to break up oolda and keep
|to come and meet them in their new a bad TOld. eelved by Dr B£>wlby, Percy> now been t0 France and won hI„ d.C.m. nice presents. the ^IthoftoetotiyTso^condl-

_ ___ . Mr. Charlie Thompson spent a few somewhere in France or Belgium, and returned lest fall and is now re- We are sorry to say that Mrs. tion till the brighter days
^ xirirnitnrai Sncietv in tihn 68,8 hl8 8i8ter' Mr8- Harry The letter stated they had orders to siding in Belleville. The next to en- Henry Moore is not gaining very fast. The Tablets are.Agricultural Society, was held in the Crow jleaye toe tiext day for aer06g the llgt vas Mr gtaniey Murdoff,

Mr. Harry Crow able to sit up, channel, 
a while during the

this vicinity.

m■fe- Hoard’s Station.
Miss Nettie Cunningham is visitir.g 

in this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Beith Barker have 

moved to the Willett Benson farm 
near Picton which they have rented. 
We all deeply regret the loss of these 
excellent people from the neighbor
hood.

cheese boxes in Mr. D. Allison's wood 
Mrs. Wm. Peck is spending a few) /Mr. wilmet Wager visited Mr. an 

days with her daughter, Mrs; Beth i4rs, Rosa Fairman of Cvoftoa , o ; 
Barker., Northport. , i Sunday. V

Mr. and Mrs. Denyes and Mr. and I We are giad to report that 
Mrs. B. Sills ot Belleville were guests Charles Thompson is improving 
on Thursday of the latter’s mother health.
Mrs. Chas. Peck.

,

Ki ln the township of Murray.
Shortly after eight o’clock Mr. M. 

B. Sine, asked the friends for their 
cause they believed their aims could kfnd attention and wtth a few intro- 
best be obtained through that party,

Sunday evening.
Mrs.

hiBabcock’s.ductory remarks, concerning the 
in Manitoba Orangemen had gone al- event o£ tbe evening, asked Mr. and 
most solidly against thé Roblin gov- Mrg Kemp and {amIly t0 be seated 

ft crament and were instrumental 
1 bringing about its downfall.— The

IS STORMY WEATHERm HARD ON BABY.in

Herald.

mm
STIRLING

ney.

an address.
H| : Mr. H. Wheeler, of Chicago, is home,

spending a few weeks in town after

Gladys M. Green, is now taking a Agricultural Room on Friday after-j 
jâ|ï/. course ot stenography and type writ- npon last. There was not, a very1

the health of .the baby in good oondi- 
çome along 

sold by msdtcinv 
Mr. Andrew Carson returned home dealers or by mail at 26 cents a box

from The Dr. wnjiains' Medicine Co ,

attending his mother’s funeral. Ar
thur Thompson, Clayton Vanallen, from Trenton Saturday evening.

We hope] Mr. Geo. Way, South Victoria St.,1 John Robson, Peter Robson, Johnie Mrs. Clapp had the misfortune to t Brook ville, Ont.

v

dnhx

Commands 
Batt. G

sioi

Dear Sir:—.
Perhaps jd 

gard to my i 
far may be -J 
say anything 
tiens, becaus 
the newspapd 

On my aril 
embarkation 
that impress! 
amount ot d 
stored there 
by big cargo 
One cannot I 
amount of sll 
it takes to ij 
one small its 
is used to fl 
There was lil 
up as high J 
piled and etol 
in like propl 
there I notice 
motor trucks! 
loaded from I 
nothing but n 
through the j 
towns in Frd 
amount of H 
done in the I 
the apparenl 
anything a p| 
There seemel 
single thing I 
I have had 1
hotels in dl 
place was t 
tailment of 
sire.

In walk!;
towns one n 
of military 
ently done 
older men ai 
mas Day I 
town some 
ing line, I 
church. „ It 
tiful design 
built some c 
was playing 
myself enté 
special Chrl 
held and thi 
doors. The | 
all women, 
in uniform

1 - - trenches to 
men and a 
Over 90 pel 
dressed in I 
much crepC 
in my life. 1 
my mind i 
have done 
frill share ol 
strugglé. j 
very Imprd 
ail in Freni 
stand anyti 
there was 1 
singing was 
part in the 
ous devoti 
could not 
pressed.

The rail 
owned by | 
their part i 
In England 
almost amt 
small engin 
but here in| 
ent. The k 
so far as I 
as large as J 
freight cars 
out are alsi 
The speed 
very fast, j 
very, very n 
land, but i 
and close oi

During oi 
to the line u 
hours near J 
ah accident 
miles ahead] 
was cleared 
there were 
to proceed.

The trad 
railhead upj 
wonderful, 
thousands j 
and yet thi 
plaint of tlj 
supplied. XM 
the thousal 
supplies tlj 
from the tj 
the differs! 
adee, battsj 
individual l 
of labor an 
ply marvelj 
food that ■ 
everything! 
grain for q

I am no| 
back of the 
had an oppe 
ride for the 
rounding e] 
land. The] 

; entij 
es ot I■S3
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